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PREFACE
T

JL HAD long fiifpcBed that the Peruvian Bark in

coinmon ufe, was very inferior in power and efficacy ta

that recommended by the early writers on thefiibjeB

;

hut, more ejpecially by our countrymen, Mortoi^ and,

Sydenham, z'ra whoje works the medical virtues of this.

Drug, in Intermittent and other Fevers are extolled as

little JJiort of infallibility. In their time the Quilt

Bark was not mentioned ; their cotemporary writers ors

the Materia Medica, evidently defcribe the Peruvian

Bark of that period, as oj a larger kind, of more com^

paB pieces^ and of the colour of the rujl of Iron, which

marks are very expreffive of the Red Bark, ; the in-

nermofl coat of which hds ari ochry appearance, and

its refnous or middle layer refemblesvery much the La-

pis Haematitis.* M. La CoaoAuibiE exprejfed his

furprife,

* Cortex cranitie mediocri, foras fcaber, paululum canefcens*

aliquando mufco obduftus, intus Isevis, coloris ferruginei, fapo-i

ris acris at intenfe am-iri. Autumno coUigitur et cortex circum*

circa dclibutur, tarn Trunci quam ramorum.
Dalei Pharmuculugia. p, soit Anno 1692.

Mrs
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furpr'ife, whenhewas toldhy Mr. Thomas Blachyn-

DEN, Director of the Englifh South Sea Compa-

ny, at Panama, that the writers on Pharmacy and

Materia M,edica in England had preferred the Small

and Quill Bark, while the inhabitants of New Spain,

held the larger Bark in higher efiimation.i I can

only explain fach a preference from this circumfiance,

that

ifr. SpRiNGALt oF fhamti Stmt, (whofc UncVe was, in t\it

t6e year 1703, with biR. George Rooke, at the taking of the

French, and Spamjh Galleons, in the harbour of Vigo in GdiliciaJ

hiid a quarlity of Peruvian Bark; which was part of the plun-'

tier brought home at that time. It was bought, about four years

ago, by Mr. Pea R son, an Apothecary in Spitat Square, who af-

fured me that it was the Red Bark: its Decoftion was much

ilronger than that of thei Common Ba;k, and he found it very

efficacious in the cure of Fevers and other Difeales. This feems

a collateral proof of the Red Bark being early in ufe.

+ They cofnmonlv reckon ttiree Tpecies of the Quinquina, thd'

fome make four ; the white, the yellow, and the red
:

I was

told at Loxa^ that thefe three kinds differ in their virtue only;

the white having fcarce any virtue, and the red excelling the

l^ellow.

1 he trees 'V?om \vfiehce the firft Bark was taken, which

were veiv large, are all dead, having been entirely ftnpped,

which infallihly ki Is them when they come to be old. Kxpe-

fiencc has {hewn that ftripping kills fome of the young ones

alfo, but the -veateft part efcape. For this operation they ule

a common knife, which they hold in both hands; the barker

fticks it into the Bark as high as he can reach, and fo draws it

downwards as low as he can. It does not appear that the trees

which prow where the old ones ftood, have lefs virtue than

they, the Uluaiion and foil being the fame; the ^ifi<='-^"^"g*
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that the larger pieces of Bark which -were imported

into this country along with the fmaller Bark, were

either of a fibrons, fpongy, or ligneous texture; or,

probably damaged by moifure, and taken from decayed

trees.

Dniggifls havefomeSimes fuggefted this as an argu-

ment againfi the ufe of theprefent Bark, and many pro-

bably endeavour to oppofe its introduUion, until the quan-

tity in the markets be greater, and more equally divided

A 2 amo g

there be any, may arire, perhaps, from the difFerent ages of the

trees. Few but young ones are now to be met with: I do not

remember to have feen any much thicker than my arm, or a-

bove 12 or 15 feet high; thofe which are cut young, fhoot

forth new branches from the ftumps.

I was informed at Loxa, that heretofore, they preferred the

coarfefl; Bark, and laid it by as a rarity, but now the fineft iS

moft efteemcd: the rnerchants may poffibly find their account

in it. as it ta'^cs up lels room in packing. But a direftor of the

Engitjh South Sea Company at Panama, through winch all the

Quinquina that comes to Europe muft pafs, affured me, that the

preference given at prefen t to the fine Bark, is in confequence

of feveral chymical analyfes and expei iments which have been

made on both forts in England. It feems probable, that the

difficultv of xhoroughly drying the large coarfc bark, and the

humidity it is naturally apt to contraQ: and retain, has hel )ed

to bring it into difrepute. Vulgar prejudice will have it, that

to lofe nothing ot its virtue, the tree (hould be barked in the

moon's decreafc, and on the eafl; fide. Thele circumftances, as

alfo its bring gathered on the mbuntain of Cajanuma, were cer-

tified by a notary in 1735, where the mavqu'S de Ca/lelfuerte

procured a quantity of Quinquina from Loxa, to carry to Sj^ain

on his return. Memoir dc i'Acad. d, Sc, 1738.
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among them, or unHl they have been ahk to d-'Jpcfe of
the L:rge quantity of common Bark they have in, their

uarehoujes.

^ The tafte and flavour of the Red Bark is more

difficultly evolved, and is therefore atfirf notfo cbiious

from the clofnfs of its texture, and from the refmous

coat being fo well defended and inclofed bdzveen other

twi layers. It is evidently heavier than any other kird

of Bi-k, and fe;ns to have been prepared and dned

mthg-ea,:er attentin, its original appearance andform

ieing better preferved.

I think it probablefrom a more attentive vicrv of the

fubjeB that it may be the Bark of the trunk of the tree,

and I am the more confirmed in this opinion by the

ideas of my friends Dr. Witherikg and Dr. Fo-

THERGiLL, coiiveyed in their letters to me; in uhich,

they obferve that the effential and active parts of the

Oak Bark are more intire, and in larger quantity in

the trunk and larger branches, than in the twigs or

fmaller branches, which are coinparatively of an im~

perfeH growth, perhaps the Small and Ouilled Bark

may be procuredfromyounger trees not yet arrived at

their
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their full maturity and therefore yielding a Bark of
a weaker quality.'^

If the execution of this work was equal to its impor-

tance, it would challenge the attention of the public, in

a degree far above viofl medical fuhjtUs. This will

be unqucfionahly admitted by thofe who have been eye

witneffcs to the fatality and malignancy o/" intermit-

tent ffn^/ remittent Fevers in every part of the globe

but more ejpecially in warm climates ; thisfatality is by

no means owing to the ignorance or unfkfulnef of the

praBitioners in thofe countries, hut to the inefjicaty of
the Common Bark in general ufe.

The ?iumbers, who fall a facrlfice to the Epidemic

and Sealoning Fevers o/warm Climates, are admit-

ted

r'*"!,^'"' Z^'";'^'"'
a Scotch Surgeon who had gathered the^aik m the place where it grows, fays that the Imall curled

JOark lo much efteemed in England is the Bark of younger
-irees, which frequently recover the Barking, while the old,
cr 1 recs never do. This aftoids a ftrong proof that the early
JSark introduced into Europe was of the laVger kind and from
the older Trees, while the difficulty of procuring it, has been
ine means of inti oducing a fmaller and younger Bark. MrAr rot, and all other Travellers agree in preferring the Red

. J3aik to any other,
o i b u

Encyclopaedia. Cortex, Vol. I.
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ti infinitely to exceed ihofe who are d'firoyed by the Ene-

my. In almofi all the dangerous Fevers which occur in

our Eaft and Weft India Settlements, the Bark is a

principal Remedy.

I think it therefore an ohjeH of the greatefi national

importance, that our Fleets and Axm\csfhould be li-

berallyfupplied with this Bark which willfeldom or ever

difappoint them. I have been told by a Druggijl, that

its great aB-ivity rendered it a dangerous remedy, my

q,nfwcrwas that wine mixed with water was muchfofer

in the hands of an unfkilful practitioner, than wine

alone, but that did not prove that wine was not a better

cordial than water. The fame reafoning may be ap-

plied to prove, that weak and decayed remedies, by being

much milder in their operations, are therefore preferable

tofuch as are more perfeB of their kind. I believe the

general and heft founded complaint is againfl the

want of power and efficacy of Bark, and not that it

is too powerjul and aBive. In proof of this I refer my

Readers to the Letters annexed, which evidently dcmon^

pate thatfuch was the flubbornefs and ohfiinacy of tht

Intel mittem
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Intermittent Fevers of ihhyear, even in this country,

that they rejijled common Bd7-k., and only gave iuay to

the Red Bark.

Notwithjlanding Iformed very eaiiy a favQurahk

opinion of this Bark, yet it fellfarfhort of that which

I am now jii/iijied in maintaining from the coUeEied

evidence of fo many Gentlemen in diflant and remote

parts of the country. Many letters which I have re-

ceived are wrote with fuch zeal infavour of its fupe-

rior efficacy, that they could only be diBated hy theJlrong-

ejl conviBion arijing from extenfive and diligent oh*

fervations.

I have perfuaded many of my Medicalfriends to ufa

the Red Bark in ourforeign fettkments^ and, IJhall

take pleafure in communicating to the public the refult

of their obfervationsfofoon as I amfavoured with them*

A more powerful Bark is particularly dejireable in

thofe countries, where the violence and danger of the

paroxyfm is fo great. In thefollowing obfervations^ I

have confined myjelf very much to the ife of the Red

Bark



JBark infebrile Difeafes, but I am in pojfejjion ofmany

fa^s in proof . of its fuperior powers in other difeafes

in which the common Peruvian Bark has been found

nfefuL

The public may be always affured of the fidelity of my

obfervations, and that my only motive is that of rejloring

to general ufe a remedy which wasfoundfo efficacious

Mo RT o N and Sydenham, and which in the hands

fkilful Phyficians may he confidered as an antidote to the

fatal influence of Marfliy Grounds and UnhealthjL-

Climates.

INTRO-



INTRODUCTION,

— •ii.r^i

J^N Ih^ Year 1779, c Spani/h Ship front Liniaj

ioundto Cadiz, Ty<75 i^zim the HuflTar Frigate

cnJ c<zrr2Vi into Lifbon; her cargo tonjijled chiefs

of this Bark, a part of which was afterwards,

brought into this country, and piirchafed hy feveral

Druggifls in London. It is offo large a kind, and

hasfo coarfe an appearance, that it was with much dif-

ficulty they could prevail on Medical PraUitioners ta

prefcribe it. Its reputation was firft eftablifhed bjt

trials made in the public HofpitalSy and its fuperiof

efficacy has been well afcertained by the moj^ attentivt

obfervation.
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In the follotoing pages arc contained fome very in-*

terejling matters offaBy which will throw much light

on the choice of this drug, and on the general applica-

tion of Bark in the cure of Agues and other Fevers.

Altho' the general title, by which it was fold, was ' that

of Quinquina, yet it was fuppofed by our Druggifls

to be a new medicine. They called it the red Bark ;

it appears however, bothfrom an attention to itsfenfi-

ble qualities and the information procuredfrom Spain,

that it is the true Peruvian Bark, of a quality probably

fuperior to any ever known in this country. ThisfaB

is farther proved by its being foundfometimes infmaU

detached pieces amongjl other Bark, it feems however

hitherto to have efcaped our particular notice.

- The Auihor highlyfenfible of the difficidty of eflah-

UfJiingfaHs either on the ejfe6ls of remedies, or on any

'branch of medicine which regards the Animal Oeco-

nomy, hasfoUcited the Opinion of many ingenious and

tittentive practitioners, who from theirfituation have

had freqxmt opportunities of trying the Red Bark.

Thit



This caution apptared the more necejfary^ hecaiije he is

well pe7-fuaded that the love of novelty, and too great a

credulity in admittingJalfs JaElSy on very douhtjul au-

thorities, have corrupted medicine more than any other

Science^ and proved more injurious than the mojl ab-^

Jurd and fanciful theories, the errors of which are

tafily deleted.

Jeffries Square,

June, »5th 178a.

f

Of its
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Of its Natural Hiftoty.

I T is the Bark of a Tree which grows |ft the

neighboi^rliood p^" Loxa chiefly on the mounlain of
Cajanuma. It is propagated fpontaneoufly. Tht
tree is feldom more than Jifteen feet high. It*

trunk and branches of a proportional thicknefs.

The Bark is carefully cut off in the dry feafon, ah(|

gently dried by the heat of the Sun. before it is

packed for foreign ufe. It has been diftinguifbed

into the white, yellow and red, the laft is generally

preferred, but they are only to be confidered aj

varieties of the fame tree, depending on foil, expo-
fure and other accidental circumftances. Perhaps
the age of the tree and the fize of it branches,
from whence the Bark is taken, as well as thfc cat-<5

and attention beAowed in the preparing it, may in-

fluence its powers and efficacy. I am perfua.

uaded
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uaded that the Bark of which we are now treat-
|

i

ing is the " Cinchona officinalis Lirm. Sp. pi. 244 i

mat. Med. 71 Quinquina De la Condamine Memoir
j

de r Acadl'd. Sc. 1738 p, 226 t. e^fis- ^- ^' ^ ^-

^

/.F.S.

The Inhabitants of Old Spain always preferred

the larger Bark, and from the account of travel-

lets, I am difpofed to believe that more attention

is paid in coUe6ling and drying the Bark which is

eonfumed in Spain, than what is brought to a fo-

reign market. I hope that the information which

I fhall give on this fubjeft will ftimulate Druggifts

to procure' the Red Peruvian Bark, and remove

the prejudices which have prevailed againft fo large

a Bark in favour of the fmall, thin, and quillecj

Bark, hitherto the fubje6t of their choice.

This Red Bark is very diftinguifliable from

thofe large coarfe woody and fibrous maffes, oc-

e^fionally mixed with the common Peruvian Bark;

Of its
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Of its Senfible Qualities.

T
JL H E Red Bark is in much larger and thicker

pieces than the common Peruvian Bark. It evi-

dently confifts of three diftin6t layers. The exter-

nal thin, rugged, and frequently covered with a

mofly fubftance, and of a reddifh brown colour.

The middle, thicker, more compaft, and of a dark'

er colour. In. this appears chiefly to refide its re-

fmous part, being extremely brittle, and evidently

containing a larger quantity of inflammable mat-

ter than any other kind of Bark.

The innermoft has a more woody and fibrous

appearance, of a brighter red than the former.

The intire piece breaks in that brittle manner

lefcribed by writers on the Materia Medica, as a

^roof of the fuperiour excellence of the Bark.

In
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In reducing it to powder, the middle layer,

v?hich feems to contain the greatcft proportion of

Refin, will not ^ive way to the peftle fo eafily as

the other layers; this (hould be particularly at-

tended to when it is ufed in fine powder. Its

flavour is chiefly difcoverable either in powder or

folution, is evidently more aromatic, and has a

greater degree of bitternefs than the commoa

Bark.

Of its Chymical and Pharmaceutical

Hiftory.

EXPERIMENT, I.

To an ounce of red Bark, reduced to a fine pow-

der, were added fixteen ounces of diftilled water;

and, after remaining together /t(;cn(y/owr hours in

a florence flalk, the liquid was carefully filtered.

The fame experiment was made with the Peruvian

Bark commonly in ufe.
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The bolour of the two infufioris was "very drfFer^

ent, that made' with the Red "Bark bein^ rrruclv

deeper. The tafte and flafotfr'of the infiifion

the red Bark were confiderably more powerful tharf

of the other. In the opinion of many Gentlemen

who tailed the infufions, the cold ijifufion of die red

Bark was more fenfibiy impregnated than even the

ftrongeft deco6lion of the common Bark.

EXPERIMENT IL

To two ounces of the cold infufion of the red

Bark, were added twenty drops xho. TinBurd'Fio^

rum Martialium. It immediately became of a dark-

er colour, foon loft its tranfparency, and afier £l

Ihort time precipitated a black powder.

EXPERIMENT IK.

To two ounces o^ the cold infufion of the Coni-

mon Bark, were added twenty drops of the TinHurd

G riorum
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Plortm Martialium in the fame manner as to the o-

ther. It retained its tranfparency fome time, and

afterwards became of a dark colour, but there was

no precipitation from it as from the laft.

EXPERIMENT IV.

to an ounce of red Bark, reduced to a Coarfe

powder, were added fixteen ounces of diftilled

water, and after boiling until one half was evapo-

rated, the liquid while hot was ftrained thro' a

piece of linen. The fame experiment under fimi-

lar circumftances, was made with the common

Bark. The fuperiour tafte and flavour of the de-

coQion of the red Bark was equally obfervable

with that in the infufion. The decoftion ofthe red

Bark, under cooling, precipitated a larger quantity

of refmous matter than the decoQion of the com-

mon Bark. The difference of colour was likewife

very diftinguifliable.
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EXPERIMENT V,

To an ounce of red Bark, reduced to a coarfe

powder, were added eight ounces of proof fpirit,

and, after {landing a week together, the Tinfture

was filtered.

The fame experiment, under fimilar circum-

ftances, was made with the common Bark. The

Tinfture of the red Bark, both when tailed by it-

felf and under precipitation by water, had more

flavour and talle than that of the common Bark,

The TinBure from the red Bark is of a much

deeper colour than the other.

EXPERIMENT VI.

To each refidimn of the above TinQures w^ere

added cig/U ounces of proof fpirit, which were in-

fufed in a moderate fand heat for the fpace oftwe7Uy

four hourSf and afterwards allowed to remain to-

C 2 getker
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ge.her a week, occafionally agitating tliem. The

Tintbures were then poured oSP, that of the red

Bark evidently appearing to be the ftrongefl:.

The TinHures both of Experiments 5. and 6.

were by a gentle heat evaporated to the confift-

^nce of a refinous extraQ.

The Extract from the TinBure of the red Bark

was of afmooth homogeneous appearance, not un-

like the Balfam of Peru, when thickened: The

flavour and tafte of the original tincture were in-

^irely preferved in it.

The ExtraCl from the common Bark had a very

different appearance. It feemed coarfe and gritty,

and by no means fo charatlerillic of its original

tinfture.

The quantity of extract procured from the red

Park was confiderably more than from the fame

quantity
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quantity of common Bark.; but, as the rejidmm

of neither was rendered entirely inert, the abfo-

lute quantity could not be afcertained. *

EXPERIMENT VII.

A tea fpoonful of each of the tinQures, prepared

by experiment 5th. was added to two ounces of

water: the refinous precipitation from the red

Bark was not only more copious, but fell more

quickly

* To 26 lb. of red Bark were added 26 Gallons of
proof fpirit, after remaining together for fome time the
TinvSlure was poured ofF, and fubmitted to a diftillation

in a water bath, the quantity of fpiritous extraft obtain-
ed was lb. 125 a quantity of water being poured on
the refiduum of the Tin£lure, the watery extrad obtain-
ed was lb. 4.

In another experiment, with lb. 30 of red Bark, treat-
ed in the fame manner as the former, only lb. 11 \ of
fpiritous extraa was procured, and lb. 4^ of watery
extraa.

The beft Peruvian Bark hitherto in ufe gives from lb.

6 5 to 7 2 lb. of fpiritous extract,



qTikkJy to the bottom of the gtafs than the other,

and yet, what remained ftilt diffolved in the water,

was infinitelv more in the red Bark than the com-

laon Bark, fo far as we could judge from the tafte

aod flavaur of both.

EXPERIMENT VIH.

In imitation of the experiments of my ingeni-

!Cju& Friend Dr.PERcivAL, I added to ^wo ounces

€ijF the watery infufion of each Bark a few drops

of the Sp. Vitriol, ten. The acid loft its tafte more

in the infufion of the red, than in the common

Bark, fb that there were more obvious appea;-*

IKices of its being neutralized.

EXPERIMENT IX,

A decoSion of both red and common Peruvian

Bark was prepared by taking an ounce of each and

boiling them in a pint and a half of water, to on^

pint;
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I

pint ; the former had greatly the fupenority In

j

ftrength and power as mentioned in a preceding

experiment. A pint of frefh water was added to

each deco6lion; the boiling flill continued Yill

that quantity was evaporated. The dccoaion of

the common Peruvian Bark feemed gradually lo

iofe its fenfible qualities while that of the red Bark

ftill retained its own.

The fame quantity of water was added as before

to each, and the decoflion repeated untill a gallon

of water was exhaufted; at the expiration of which

time, the common Peruvian Eark was rendered

almofl. taftelefs; the red Bark ftill retaining nearly

its former fenfible qualities. This experiment proves

that the common praftice of boiling the Eark is

hurt-full to its powers.

The conciufions to which the above experi-

ments evidendy lead, are

i> That the red Bark is more fuluble than the

j

Peruvi^ Bark, both in water and fpirit.

ily. That
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2!y. That it contains a much larger proportion

of a£live and refinous parts.

3/)'. That Its aBive parts, even when greatly-

diluted, retain their fenfible qualities in a higher

Hegree than the moft faturated folutions of com-

mon Bark.

4^y. That it does not undergo the fame decom-

pofition of its parts by boiling as tlie common Per-

uvian Bark.

«

• The advantages therefore to be expeQed frotn

the red Bark cannot be obtained from any quantity

of common Bark. The beft common Bark, com-

pared with the red Bark, appears inert and effete.

All the above experiments were executed in the

prefence of feveral Gentlemen.

I was led more particularly to profecute this

Tubjeft, from an opinion that the red Bark might

fufficiently impregnate cold water by infufion, fo

as
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a-s to cure intermittent fevers with more certainty

than could be done even by the decoflion or pow-

der of common Bark. The fenfible qualities

which appear from the above experimems, being

fo much greater, in the cold infufion of the one

than in the decoflion of the other.

As a proof of the fuperior antifeptic power of

the red Bark, both its cold infufion and decoflion

preferved entire their bitter and other medicated

powers, while the infufion and decoflion of the

common Bark, prepared at the lame time, had alto-

gother loft their fenfible qualities. *

D . It

* In the month of June^ a large quantity of the de-

coclion of red Bark, which had beeh kept for fivev/ctks
in the Elaboratory of Guys Hospital, was equally

good at the expiration of that time, as when firft pre-
pared

J while a decoflion of common Bark, gave evi-

dent appearances of a change in a few days.

In the decoflion of the red Bark the powder which
is feperated during the cooling of it, remains intimately

diffujed.thro' Liquor, fo that it continues loaded, and
turbid while at reft. In the decoflioq ofcommon Bark,
it fepcrates and Cafily fubfides to the Bottom.
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It feems reafonable to hope that the introdnftiow

of this kind of Bark may be attended with the hap-

pieft effefts, and enable us to oppofe more fuc-

cefsfully thofe malignant and remittent fevers of

warm climates, and unfavourable fituations, fo de-

ftruftive to our fleets and armies.

Of the general Operation of Bark

on the Human Body.

The following remarks are intended to apply to

the Peruvian Bark, generally in ufe ; but I am cer-

tain that the effefts enumerated are found to be

produced in a much higher degree by 'the red

Bark.

The cold infufion of Bark feems evidently to

promote both appetite and digeftion, it increafes the

tone and aftion of the ftomach, by which the Gaf-
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ii
trie liquor, the great Menjlruum of our fohd ali-

\\
ment, is more perfeQly prepared.

!

;

In moft cafes, the Bark rather. promotes coftivq-

! nefs, the common effeft of llrong and vigorous in-

teftines. In very large dofes however it proves

purgative, but this effe6l ceafes after a Ihort time.

It renders the pulfe ftronger and fuller in health,

and in moft difeafes unaccompained with fever.

In low and malignant fevers, and more efpecially

under remiffion, it renders the pulfe ftronger and
even flower.

In particular circumftanccs of fever marked

with debility and a tendency to remiffion, tho' of

a very irregular type, it deminifties febrile heat.

It encreafes the animal heat and aggravates every.

; Symptom, in fevers accompanied either with much
local inflammation, or a general inflammatory di-

iathefis, which is ftrongly indicated by the pulfe

^

ilhe manner of the original attack, the want of due

^ 2 freedom
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freedom in t\ie fecretions, and the painful and op-

preffive exercife of every funftion.

It checks profufe and colliquative difcharges,

efpecially thofe by the fkin, while it does not feem

to diminifh infenfible perfpiration, or other na-

turd evacuations.

It checks every tendency to putrefaaion or gan-

grene, occurring under circumftances of debility,

but it may promote bqth, if injudicioufly employ-

ed,; while the aaion of the fyftem is too violent, or

the inflammatory diathefis is too prevalent. It

feems more refonable to refer its aQion, as an an-

tifeptic, to its tonic power on the moving fyftem,

than to 'aiiy priiiiary aBion on the animal fluids,

Ferhaps this doarine will apply in explaining

the hiftory of remedies ufed in the Scurvy, a di(-

eafe invited and favoured by every means which

can induce debility, and evidently preceded by fymp.

toms of a dlminifhed vis which necelTarily lead

to
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toothers that in a fecondary manner oirty take

place in the animal fluids. ?

It promotes under many circumftances a favour-

able fuppuration and improves the .nature of fan-

ious and ichorous difcharges.

Its aflion here can only be explained from its

general tonic power, for either general or local de-

bility retards fuppuration and favoufi the obftinacy

of ill conditioned ulcers.

Upon the fame principle its power of promoting

the fuppuration, and generation of truQ ^us in the

fmall pox may be explained.

The period of debility U that only in which the

Bark fliould be employed.

I have feen patients under the moft confluent

Small Pox require Bark in the progrefs of fuppur-

ation,

1 An Enquiry into the fource from whence the fymp-

toms of Scurvy and of putrid difcafes arife by Dr. Mil-

JUAN,
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ation, and yet, in the more advanced ftate of the dif-

cafe, the fame perfons have been faved by the feafon-

abie and repeated ufe of the Lancet in the fecon-

dary Fever, which attacked with frefh rigors and

mfl?immatory fymptoms of a true Peripneumony.

In delicate and irritable habits, which feem more

cfppG.iaify^ to favour fcrophulous affeQions, and

which produce inflammation ofa peculiar nature,

that gives way (boner to tonics than evacuants, the

JBark has been found the beft remedy : This may

probably admit. Qf,4h9. explanation already given

on the fubjeB of Scurvy.

Of its ufe in the Cure of In>

termittent Fevers.

What I have to offer on this fubje£l is the re-

&lt of careful and diligent obfervation, totally nn-

conncflcd
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connefted with prejudice ofany kind, in favour <jf

any particular theory, or a blind attachment to fyf-

tera.

Notwithftanding the cautious and timid praaiti^

oner has very generally forbid the ufe of Bark un-

til evacuations fllould have been made; I aiw

very well perfuaded from obfervation that in inter-

mittent fevers, fuch as rage and are endemic, par-

ticurlarly in low and marfliy fituations, and fuch

as frequendy occur on the banks of the Thamesi
and the lower parts of this metropolis the Baik
cannot be given too early, the ufe of either emetics-

or purgatives, as preparatory, is not only unnecef-

la ry, but in fome cafes produQive ofmore debilitj?,-

and therefore to be avoided.

The do6h-in€ of coneoaion however juft itmay
be in continued fevers, and in fome cafes of inflam-

mation, does not apply in intermittcnts produced
by the Miafmata of low and fwampy grounds, and

which afford the principal fource of agues in the

environs of thib City.
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In this dpinion I am confirmed by the teftimonV

of Dr. Cleghorn and others; who frequently

found it neceflary to give it on the firft acceffion

of the difeafe in order efFeaualiy to obviate, or

weaken the return of a fccond paroxyfm, which in

many cafes would inevitably have proved fatal,

and Dr. Lind has very properly obferved that

fuch fymptoras from vifceral obftruaions, which

have been attributed to Bark, are rather the effed

of the paroxyfm being allowed to return, from the

omiffion of that medicine.

There are many fymptonis which wotlld forbid

the ufe of Bark, did they occur diaind and inde-

pendent of intermittent fever, fuch as cough, diffi-

culty of breathing and pain in the fid^: they are

frequently brought on by the paroxyfm of the m-

terihittent, and only give way to the ute of the Bark

by which that paroxyfm may be prevented. Such

fymptomsdo not admit of a diftinQ and feparate

treatment, but are always aggravated by the ufe of

Evacuants, more efpecially bleeding, the moft pro-

bable
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babIc means of relieving in common depuratofy

fevers.

I have fometimes found a complication of In*

termittent and Heaic fever in the fame perfon^^

and could diftinguifti between the paroxyfms o£
each • the Bark while it cured the intermittent, has

even moderated the Heaic ; tho' Heaic fever of

itfelf, efpecially as a fymptom of Phthifis Pulmon^_

alls does not appear to give way at any time un-
der the ufe of the Bark; I think it probable, there-

fore, that altho* in the treatment of interraittents

complicated with other difeafes, our chief attention

Ihould be firft direaed to the cure of the intermit-

tent, yet it may be neceffary to purfue an indicati-

on that may have in view the other diforders, no£ .

incompatible with the treatment of the intermittenu

In dropfies, which accompany intermittents, I have

found more benefit from the ufe of Bark, joined to

the neutral falls, and other mild diuretics, than

from aaive purgatives, which always tend to pro-

traa the intermittent. Every returning paroyxfrtx

E of
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of an ague confirms more and more the caufe of

that difeafe which it has produced.

It is not intended to infmuate that no cafes do

occur, in which it may not be prudent to adminifter

a vomit, efpecially to perfons fubjeB to bilious accu-

mulations in the ftomach: but this is more with a

view of removing an obftacle to the operation of

Bark, than as neceffary to render it fafe, and I have

frequently feen naufea and vomiting fo much a

fymptom of the paroxyfm, that they gave way only

to the free ufe of Bark itfelf.

A praflice more abfurd than that of preceding

evacuations has been adopted and recommended.

viz. that of evacuating by purgatives after the cure

had been compleated by the Bark, this feldom fails

of bringing back the intermittent, as one caufe of

inducing debility, the moR favourable ftate of the

body for the attack of intermittent fevers.

in
.

perfons who are rendered coilive by the ufe

of the Bark, I would recommend the common

piaftice
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praflice of giving a few grains ofRhubarb, or PiluL

Rufi. . If on the other hand it Ihould prove pur-

gative, a few drops of the Thebaic TinElure is the

ufual and beft means of checking that operation.

Intermittent fevers are frequendy fo very ano-

malous in their appearances and afTume fo much

the charafter of other difeafes that an unfkilful, or

an inattentive pra6litioner may be deceived ; they

however, under any form or any type, generally

give way to the Bark ; fometimes aided and affift-

ed by other means.

Both the Vernal and Autumnal intermittent?

of Dr. Sydenham yield to it, the latter however

fometimes with more obftinacy than the former.

In feveral cafes I have experienced thefuperior

efficacy of the red Bark in removing Tertians and

Quartans which had refilled the common Bark,

this however is not to be wondered at, when wc

confider the diverfity in the power even of dilFer-

ent kinds of the common Bark in general ule,

Ea I
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1 hope I fliall be excufed in digrefTing fo far, as

to mention the ufeful efFefts I have frequently ex-

perienced from the exhibition of Opium in inter-

mittent fevers. We are chiefly indebted for this

practice to Dr. Lind. It moderates fo efFeftually

the force of the paroxyfm by fliortening the dura-

tion of the cold fit, as well as by diminifhing the

violence of the hot fit, that I had often flattered

myfelf it was capable of curing intermittents. In

this however I was difappointed.

From the experience of it in many hundred

cafes, I conclude with Dr. Lind. *' That an

** Opiate given foon after the commencement of the

** hot fit, by abating the violence and leffening the

*' duration of the fever, preferves the conftitution

*' fo entirely uninjured, that fince I ufed Opium

** in agues, neither a dropfy nor jaundice has at-

*' tacked any of my patients in thefe difeafes."

The manner in which I employ it, is cither by

giving a grain of the Thebaic extra£l upon the ac-

ceffion of the cold fit, or twenty drops of the Theba-

ic tinfture upon the acceffion of the hot fit, the ac-

tion
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tion of the former being later from its flower fo-

lubility;

The red Bark is fo much warmer than the other,

that it would feem to anfwer all the purpofes de-

rived from the union of cordials, aromatics, Terpen-

taria and the like fo much recommended in the

obftinate Quartan intermittents of elderly people.

Some difference in opinion has prevailed regard-

ing the manner of giving the Bark. Moft praai-

tioners concur in thinking that it cures intermit-

tents more readily when taken in fubftance than

in any other form. In this ftate, it is both a bulky

and naufeous dofe in the quantity neceffary to

cure an intermittent, at any rate, it ought rather to

be diffufed in fome liquid, than given in the form

of an eleduary or pills, which are fometimes dif-

ficultly foluble,

I have found milk cover the tafteofBarIc and

make it more acceptable to children than any o-

ther vehicle. The extraft of liquorice diffolved

in
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in water, may be likewife employed to cover the

tafte of Bark. Its tafte is alfo correfted by wine,

cfpecially by Old Hock,

It would appear from the general preference

given to Bark in fubflance, that its deco6lion, infu-

fion or tinfture are found too weak in any quan-

tity for the purpofe of curing intermittents, other-

wife as they are much lighter to the ftomach and

aft more quickly, they fhould be preferred.

I hope to make it appear that in this refpeft the

red Bark has evidently the advantage of any other

kind now in u|e, fmce either its infufion or decoc-

tion will cure intermittents, and that its powder in

a much fmaller dofe than that of common Bark

will produce fimilar elfefts.

The beft time for giving the 6ark is in the inter-

miffion between the paroxyfms and when the fto-

mach is empty. In Quartan fevers, where there

are two days of Apyrexia, we fhould be particular-

ly dcfirous of getting down a large quantity on the

day
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day immediately preceding the approaching pa*

roxyfra, and in other intermittents as near the peri-

od of the returning paroxyfm as the ftomach will

bear it.

It is unneceffary to limit the dofe. One drachm

may be given every hour, if the ftomach will re-

tain it, and will remove the difeafe more quickly

than a fmaller quantity given at longer periods. *

The following fa£ls will beft deter-

mine how far I am juftified in favouring

the opinion of the fuperior excellence of

the red Bark.

Edward ViRGOE, aged 21, had laboured un-

der an intermittent feverJive months. It wasfirft

a tertian-

* I have likewife frequently adopted the pradlice

recommended by Dr. Home, of giving the Bark fo foon

as the fweating fit of the fever has fufficiently carried off

the hot fit
J

this is particularly proper when the interval

is fhort between the paroxyfm s.
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a tertian and afterwards became a regular Quotidian,

accompanied with cough, dyfpnoea and hoarfenef»

particularly in the paroxyfm. The common Per-

tivian Bark, given In the dofe of one drachm every

hour prevented the return of the paroxyfm for a few

days; the patient however foon relapfed not with-

ftanding the Bark was continued, he was at laft

cured by taking one drachm of the red Bark eve-

ry fecond hour for the fpace of ten days.

It appears from the above cafe of Edward Vir-

goe, and feveral others which have occurred to me,

that intermittent fevers which had refilled common

Bark and other remedies, have yielded to the red

Bark, even under very complicated and unfavour-

able appearances.

In this opinion I am Hkewife juftified by the ex-

perience and teftimony of many eminent praftiti-

oners, and fo decided are they in its favour that the

demand for it every day increafes, efpecially in

fome of the neighbouring counties where intermit-

tenis are not only more frequent, but more obftinate.

Ibe-
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I began now to fufpe6l that ifs' j^oWdrf w^te e^gft

fufficient in cold inFufion in moft cafes to cure mi

termittent fevers, and in all other cafes to anfwe*

every purpofe which might be expefted from com-

mon I^eruvian Bark^ in arty form in which it had

Hitherto' lleeri efinployecf.

The following fafls are fufficient to au*

thorife this opinion.

James YoiTNGMAN, age(f i had^ iktiourei

under a ^irr^z^zre interiiiitteht rhany months; it was

accompanied with a fevere coiigh, and his ftrengtli

was confiderably impaired. lie was ordered tci take

four ounces of the cold infufion of the red Barfed

every third hour ; after taking it for two days the

paroxyfm did not return. Its ufe was perfevered-

inybur^^^w days, and he continued perfe6i:ly well*

Thomas PuGH, aged 22, from Woolwich in

Kent, had an intermittent fever ofJive weeks ftand«

ing of the Tertian \.y^Q, accompanied with a con-

fiderabk degree of cough, occurring efpecially in

the coldHfit, he took the cold infufidn, as recom-ic

F raendecfc.
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mended in the former cafe, fince which time he

had only one flight return of the paroxyfm, hii

cough is likewife totally removed.

John Welding, aged 25, had an intermittent

fever at Sheernefs for near a year, he took large

quantities ofcommon Peruvian Bark without effeft.

It was ofthe Quotidian type. After taking a cold in-

fufion of the red Bark in the quantity of a quart

in twentyfour hours for three days, the paroxyfm

difappeared and has never fince returned. It pro-

ved at firft purgative but foon loft that effeft. His

ftrength and appetite were greatly improved under

the ufe of the infufion.

The cold infufion employed in the above cafes

was prepared by pouring a quart of cold water

on two ounces of the red Bark in fine powder,

frequently agitating them for the fpace of twenty-

four hours. J

Of

^ Tho' the cafes above mehtioned evidently prove

that the cold infufion will cure Agwes, yet they are not

intended to divert the attention from other more ef*

fedual means of giving this Medccine,
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Of Its ufe in the cure ofother Fevers.

Remittent fevers are frequently equally fteady

in their periods of remiffion and acceffion with

thofe of the intermittent kind, but the Apyrexia be-

ing lefs perfe£l and complete has given rife to many

doubts regarding the fafety of giving Bark. As

remittent fevers «re more particularly marked by

appearances indicating the prevalence of bile in the

ftomach ; the propriety of giving an Emetic, prior

to the ufe of the Bark, feems well afcertained, and

the remiffion is frequently rendered more complete

by fuch a praQice.

In the remitting fevers, however, of warm <\U

mates, the acceffion of the paroxyfm is fo extremely

violent, and the ftrength of the patient fo quickly

exhaulled, that it becomes abfolutely neceffary to

catch the firft opportunity of the moft trifling re-

miffion, and to give the Bark with the fame free-

dom that you would do in common intermittents.

In
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In remitting fevers, the concomitant fymptoms

Hre more to be regarded than in intermittents, be-

caufe they more efpecially difturb, interrupt, and

f[iorten the periods ofremiffion; even in the warmeft

climates, and under the fevereft prejudices, it has.

beeri fpu^id ntcqfTary tOt take aw^ a few ounces ofc

blood to relieve para in the head, oppreffion ia

breathing, an intenfe dry heat on the fkin, and other

fyjTiptoms protracting the paroxyfip ; by fuch means:

l^e remiflion has been brought on, and the Bark

given with more effect.

The fevers, of this country feldpra have regular-

remiflions, until they have been properly treated by.

evacuations ; the inflammatory by bleeding, and the

bilious by vomiting and purging.

When fevers are brought into a ftate of obvious

^cmiffion, thatis, when the. pulfe becomes from.io

to flower at fome particular time in the 24

hours ; when the reftleffhefs, anxiety, and tendency

to delirium abate; when the mouth and fauces are

jnoiftj when.the organs of fecretion, and efpecially

the
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the fltin are more open and pervious, fuch fymptoms

of remiflion admit the ufe of Bark with the fame

freedom as in intermitting fevers.

The acute rheumatifm, notwithftanding its inflatir-

inatory attack, and the appearance of the blood,

and although the joints often continue inflamed fe-*

veral weeks, very early affumes the form of a re-*

mitting fever.

Under fuch circumftances, a perfeverance in the

Antiphlogijlic plan is generally found to be ineffec-

tual, r have, in feveral cafes of this kind, employed

a cold infufion of the red Bark,, and the difeafe

feemed to give way only to this treatmentw

The acute rheumatifm in its remiffions aflumes

the form of a double Tertian, and the patient is fre-

quently/ greatly exhaufted^by the profafa fwCatilfigs

which terminate the paroxyfm.

It is in fuch cafes that I would particularly re-*

com?aeft4 the^ ufe of Bark, I have found this prac*

tice
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tice more fuccefsful, and it muft be allowed to be

more rational than the ufe of Valatiks and Guaiac.

It does not appear to me in any degree repug-

nant to juft theory founded on obfervations made

in fimilar cafes, that at a time when the lancet may

be ufed n^oderately or topical bleeding with more

freedom, tlie Bark may be given fo as to obviate the

debility ofalong and tedious difeafe, and by keeping

up the ftrength of the fyftem, prevent that torpor

and difpofition to chronic rheumatifm fo frequently

the effe6l of the acute.

In that low fever, which Huxham has fo well

defcribed under the title of nervous, I have pre-

fcribed the cold infufion of the red Bark with ad-

vantage, where the fkin hath been foft, and the pulfe

under one hundred and ten.

In fuch fevers, it chiefly a£ls as a cordial in

fupporting the Vis Vitce^ and for which reafon I

think it may be given with advantage in the de-

cline of all fevers,even where the fymploms on the

ittack of the difeafe were evidently inflammatory.

Almoft
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Almoft every Fever remits in its decline.

Fevers originally putrid and malignant, as arifing

from Miafmata and putrid vapour, very feldom oc-

cur in this City, they are moft generally to be found

in Fleets and in Camps, and in fituations where

air ftagnates or where animal bodies are confined

in a clofe place.

In Aich fevers, the cure is efFeBed by vomiting

and warm cordials, of the laft is the red Bark in

an eminent degree.

It may be infufed in wine, which will render its

operation more antifeptic.

It intimately unites with the feveral acids, from

which a very favourable operation in fuch cafes

may be expefted.

In the putrid fever, attended with a gangrenous

fore throat, I have in many inftances experience-

ed the efficacy of Bark, but care fhould be taken

not

r
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not to confound this difeafe with the Angiria Mucofa

of Dr. HuxHAM, or the Angina Eryfipdatofa of

jpiv GRANTj difeafes, tho' contagious and accom-

panied with Eruptions on the fkin, evidently of the

inoft inflararaatory nature and requiring the ufe of

Evacuations*

In Petechial Fevers with fymptoms ofgreat pro-

Uration of ftrength, I have frequently feen the

pulfe not much quickened and the animal heat very

little increafed. In fuch cafes I would recom-

mend the ufe of the red Bark infufed in Old

Hock.

I have feen a Jail Fever with no other diftin-

guifliing fymptoms than Petechiae and Debility ; the

Tongue clean, the. pulfe moderate, tka fmall, and

th?t: fee-rations apparendy not difttirbed. In that?

cafe, blifters on the Extremities, Bark and Wine-

are the beft remedies.

Ib; gen^rajLwe find-.thfit F^v^rs marked witli

fymptoms of debility are chieBy found: to^ remit,.

and
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I

j
and therefore they admit of the ufe of Bark ;• by in-

\) creafmg- the Tone and Vigor of the fyftem, itop-.

pofes a returning Paroxyfm.

Fevers of more violent aQion, fuch as we de^-

norainate inflammatory, do not remit at leaft fo

obvioufly, until'thaf aSion is moderated by Eva-

cuations, fo that they chiefly remit only in their

decline.

The primary attack of moft fevers in this coun-

try, is attended with violent afliion, which is beft

I

moderated fometimes by the prudent ufe of the

I

lancet, but moft frequently by the Tart. Emetic with

I

the infufion of Sena and fome of the neutral falts.

All fevers beginning with a violent Rigor, and fol-

lowed with great heat, require early evacuations,

while fuch as creep on flowly and imperceptibly in

the beginning, with giddinefs in the head^ rather than

acute pain, much anxiety and watchfulnefs,' tremor

and debility, give way to Opiates, Bark, Serpentaria

and Wine. Bhfters applied to the arms are ex-

tremely ufeful in keeping up the pulfe, efpecially if

Q xh9
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the {kin be fofl, the tongue and fauces fufficiemly

uioift J much more may be learned by attending

to this laft appearance than is generally known.

It is neceffary, however, to diftinguifh between

the drynefs of the tongue and mouth, as a fymp-

tom of the fever, and as arifing from the circum-

ftance of a patient fleeping with his mouth open.

I hope the obfervations here- offered to the pub*

lie on the fubjeft of this invaluable remedy, will re-

move all prejudices againft a Peruvian Bark of a

large and coarfer appearance, than is generally

employed.

It is at prefent in very grfeat demand, the difficulty

of procuring it will not, I hope, inftigate Druggifts

and Dealers in the article, to fubftitute at any time

a fpurious kind in its room.

Extra^
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Extract of a Letter from Mr. Edward
Jacob, jun^- an eminent Surgeon,

at Feverjham, in Kent,

I HAVE had fuch rejieated opportunities of

trying the Red Bark, that I hope to be able to give

you every fatisfaftion, you can wifh, of its fuperior

efficacy over the Bark in common ufe.

Our fituation being in a country not far diftant

from the marflies, renders the inhabitants more ex-,

pofed to intermittent complaints than thofe of cities

and more inland counties
; and, I aflure you, before

the ufe of the Red Bark was known, the Ague,

from its particular ftubbornefs, (as we then thought,

or what we have fince obferved from the want of

efficacy in the other Bark,) might be truly called

the opprobrium Medicorum but, now I think, that

ftain is entirely removed, for I have not met with

one fingle cafe, wiiere (when I could perfuade the

patient to adhere fteadily to my advice) I have ever

found the Red Bark to fail.

G 2
. The
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The Peruvian Bark, with which I was formerly

provided, was of the beft kind, and always had in

the quill; yet, it was even much inferior in its ef-

fects to what ought reafonably to be expefted from it.

The firft knowledge that ever we had of the Red

Bark was in March, 1781, when a few pounds was

fent us to try its effefts; our Druggift informed us

that it was then in ufe at St. Bartholomew's Hojpital,

and was there found effeftual. It remained in our

houfe till May following, when I was attacked with

an Ague ; I did not at firft think of trying the new

Bark, for I gueifed, by taking of the old in great

quantity, which would not be difagreeable to me,

that my Ague would foon leave me; but, to my great

difappointment, fit fucceeded fit, without fliewing

the leaft good efFeft of the remedy applied. I was

then determined to try the new Bark ; but, finding

my Ague ftubborn I emptied the Primx Vice by an

Emetic and Carthartic, and immediately, on the fe-

ver going off, I took one drachm of the Red Bark

in fine powder, mixed with three ounces of the de-

coaion, and a fmall quantity of the tinaure, which

'

being
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being a draught well loaded with Bark, at firft feem-

ed to fit uneafy on the ftomach; (which I have fe-

veral times on being firfl: taken, found the cafe with

fome of my patients, but which never took from its

effe6l,) but, after refting for fome time, 1 found

myfelf in a ftate to continue its ufe. My Ague

from that time kept off; till, from omitting the

Bark two foon, (and finding myfelf quite well) in a

few weeks after, flight lymptoms appeared again;

but, which never formed a direft fit, the Bark being

again repeated, eradicated the diforder.

My father, now in the 70th year of his age, has

fince that time been attacked with an Ague ; but,

from his having been before feized with a chillinefs

without fubfequent fever, fuflfered himfelf to have

three fits without trying any remedy: being then

convinced of the reality of the Ague, applied to this

Bark in decoBion, with fome tinBure made of the

fame; he found it fo effeftual, that after taking it,

the fit did not once return ; he omitted the Bark

too foon, and had one flight fit
;
but, after repeating

the
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the faine remedy a few days, it has not fince return-

ed, and he is now perfeQly well.

The patients, who have received immediate re-

lief from the new Bark, are fo numerous, that I

cannot with any degree of certainty guefs the

number.

The quantity that we have ufed, from July, 1781,

to the prefent time, is upwards of fixty pounds. The

manner in which we have ufed it, with a view to

prevent the return of an approaching paroxyfm, is

by giving 2 a drachm or 1 drachm of the Powder,

mixed with two ounces of the decoSlion, and a fmall

quantity of the tinBure. The decoftion we have

ufed, has been prepared by boiling three ounces of

the grofs powder boiled in two quarts of water to

one quart. When the patient has been of a more

delicate frame, or when it has been ufed as a corro-

borant, we have given the decoftion and tinflure

without the powder. When the Ague has been but

recently contrafted, we have feldom trufted to any

thing but the Bark, but when ftubborn, evacuants

have
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have been firft given; half an ounce of the pow-
der has very frequently cured an Ague without

evacuants, or more Bark, when the fit was a re-

cent one; we have now entirely left ofF giving

the old Bark in any form fince we have found fo

good effeas from the Red Bark, and we ufed

the Refin of Red Bark with good fuccefs, in ma-
ny cafes, where the Patient could take it only in the

form of Pills. I heartly bope the above account

will prove fatisfaBory to you, if not I lhall think

myfelf very happy in anfwering at any time any

future enquiries.

I am.

Sir,

With great refpeft.

Your moft obedient

and humble Servanf,

EDWARD JACOB, junr.

Fevcriham, June, 23d 1782,

A
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A Letter from Mr. Boyse, an emi-

nent Surgeon and Apothecary, at

Sandwich, in Kent,

SIR,

I A M forry it is not in my power to fend you

particular Cafes of the effeas of the Red Bark.

Having made no memorandums, I can only fay,

in general, that it is a much better Kind of Bark,

than any I have been able to procure hitherto.

Whether the Intermittents have been worfe than

common, or the Grey Bark has been of inferior

Quality, I will not take upon me to determine ;

but we were all unufually foiled in our attempts to

cure that Complaint, till we were furniflied with

the New Bark. I can have no Inducement to

give a higher CharaBer of this Drug, than it de-

ferves: but, I do affure you, that, fince I began

to ufe it, it has not once failed me, when the

Patient has taken it in a proper manner. Hence,

1 have a firm perfuafion of its fuperior efficacy,

and 1 am the more confirmed in my Opinion, by

knowing that my Sentiments correfpond with yours,

° and
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and with ^hofe of all my medical acquaintance, in

this Neighbourhood, wh6~ have made trial of it.

My heft wiflies attend your publication ; not only

ijecaufe I am perfuaded it will operate to the ad-

vantage of Mankind, by extending the knowledge

and ufe of this valuable Medicine, but, likewife

becaufe I am in hopes it will haften a frefh Im-

portation of the Article, of which I have very lit-

tle left, and 1 know not where to go for a fupply,

I have the Honor to be,

Sir,

Your moft obedient Servant^

Sandwich, June igth, 1782,

w. boys;

H
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In addition to the character given of the

Red Barkj by feveral practitioners in

,

' the country, is a letter I received a few-

days ago from Sir William Bishop,

an eminent Surgeon, at Maidjlone, in

'''''kUi, dated june t6t\i,

: ^P^.h ^ variety of cafes,

that in the jpure of intermittents, in that part of

the world, the Red Bark had not only been infi-

nitely more effeftual than the common Peruvian

Bark, Qr. any, other remedy ufually employed, but

that it had radically cured where cold bathing, eme-

tics, opiates, bitters and friftion failed, and where the

beft 'Pale Bark, both by itfelf, and with a variety of

pther medicines, was exhibited without effeft, even

to the quantity of fixteen ounces. The form he

gives it in, is that of an eleftuary, with the addition

of 4 fmall quantity of the eflential oil ofpepper-mint

and caraway-feed ; and he feldom has occafion, he

fays, to ufe more than from 4 to 6 ounces. One

pfe he mentions, where a fphacelus had taken place
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in a malignant fever, accompanied with deliriutrl

and every other bad fymptom, the patient was re*

covered by the ufe of the Red Bark, Anodynes,

and Wine ; the fphacelus feparating kindly, the fe-

ver and bad fymptoms fpeedily gave way,

I am likewife favoured with another let-

ter from Sir William Bishop, dated

7^72^ 23d, which contains many fen-

fible and judicious hints upon this

fubjed;.

HE recommends the grinding Red Bark into the

fineft powder by a mill, and afterwards lifting it

through the fineft cyprefs fieve, in order that it may-

fit lic^hdy on the llomach, and that its parts may ba

uniformly blended together: he obferves, that if,

after breaking the Bark, you examine the broken

pieces, by means of a glafs in the fun (hine, yoii

will fee the refin like fpangles of gold between the

internal woody fibres and the outward grey coat;

by comparing this appearance with the beft Pale

H 2 Bark,
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Bark, you will difcover that the Red Bark contains

a much larger quantity of refinous parts.

Two fcruples of Bark, as coarfly powdered as is

commonly fold by the apothecaries, will be as difa-

greable to take, as a drachm or four fcruples finely

ground. One drachm is the dofe he generally gave

to an adult, although he fometimes met with pa-

tients, who would choofe to take two or three

drachms at a dofe, and thofe dofes, at longer inter-

^a:rs; and from experience he found that, when this

laft pra6lice agreed with the ftomach, it was the

moft effeftual way of curing the intermittent. One

patient took three ounces in twelve hours, and had

iio return of an obllinate Quartan*

Many Intermittents, which coiild not be cured

by fmall dofes, were removed by larger dofes, more

frequently employed.

He mentions that a period of Jive, or fix hours,

i>efore the expefted return of a Quotidian, or Ter-

Uan Intermittent! is all that is neceffary for the

taking
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taking a fufficient quantity of the Red Bark, in or-

der to oBviaie the approaching Paroxyfm. Some

have been cured by taking two ounces, as quick

as poffible after the fit, but fuch as 'perfevered in

the ufe of it, untiiybz^r or fix ounces were taken

afted moft prudently, their health was fooneft and

moft perfeflly reftored. He like wife obferves,

that fuch Perfons ought to take the greateft quan-

tity of Bark, whofe blood is in the moft diffolved

ftate, and where the fibres have been relaxed by the

moft profufe fweating, which frequendy takes place

in obftinate Qiiartans.

Quotidians require but a fmall quantity, Tertians

'will yieiti to fewer dofes than our KeniiJJi Qiiartans,

He found it better to get down five or Jix ounces

of Bark, in eight or ten days, than to allow a larger

time for the fame quantity. Labouring people, who

work out of doors in cold foggy mornings, either in

marfliy grounds or wet lands, from fun rife till the

dew of the evening, and who fweat profulely, and

fuffer their wet linen to dry on their backs, will not

be
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be fafe from a return of the quartan fever, with lefs

than five ounces taken after the laft fit, $s the good

^ffeSs of all they had taken before, are very pro-

bably carried off atnd diflipated in the enfuing

paroxyfm.

He likewife obferves that the Bark in large dofes

will not cure the irregular fits of an ague and fe-

^er, which fo often affliBs perfons, when matter is

forming in the lungs, in the Phthifis Pulmonalis,

The letter from Sir William Bilhop, which con-

vey thefe obfervations ; likewife contain much va-

luable information on other medical fubjefls, and I

hope tbe ingenious author will, on fome future oc-

cafion, favour the public with them.

A letter



A letter from Dr. Withering, an emi-

nent Phyfician, at Birmingham,

June 29, 1782.

Dear Sir,

I A M much pleafed, that you have undertaken

to give us an account of the Red Peruvian Bark,

A Publication upon that fubjeS, cannot fail to pro-

duce good eiFefts, by removing the prejudices qf

forae, the ignorance of others, ?nd ultimately

exciting our jpercjhAnts to obtain Ut^eral fuppJiie^ qf

a medicine fo truly valuable. The upiyerfal pre-

valence of intermittent fevers this fpring gave us a

large experience of its efFefts. We have notmany

imermittents in the town of J^irminghaflQ ; bujt, ip

other parts of the county ofWarwick, in Staffordr

ihire, Shropflaire, Worcefterfliire arjd Oxfordfhife,

fo fer as my rides extend, they have been more ge-

neral than ever known before in the njerppry of thp

pldeft praQitioners I liave cofiverfed with.

After
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After taking pains to recommend the Red Bark

to all the Apothecaries I met with, and confeqiierit-

ly not lefs anxious to learn their obfervations re-

lative to its efFeQs, I can fay that they unanimouf-

ly concur in averting "that they have never been

" difappointed in their expectations when they ex-

hibited it to Patients labouring under Intermit-

tents."

Now the Intermittents which I have feen, have

pretty generally affumed the Tertian Type in light

foils, and the Quartan Type in clayey countries.

:Of the latter, I have had the care of forae which

'were from 6'to 18 Months duration, originating in

Kent and EJJex. I have known two inftances only

of Quartans in which the Red Bark did not pre-

vent a recurrence ofthe Fits ; I faw one of thefe pa-

tients afterwards; he laboured under Hepatic and

'anafarcous fymptoms, thefe- were removed in a

'fortnight by the ufual methods, and then the Bark

effefted a cure. The other cafe was at a confider-

able diftance from this place, and I have not yet

learnt its termination.

» It
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It will require fome farther experience to afcer-

tain the necejfary dofes. I know fome praQiti-

oners who have given one or two drachms every

four hours betwixt the fits, but I have never had oc^

cafion to give more than thirty or forty grains at

fimilar intervals of time.

As to its preparations I can fay but little ; pre-

ferring always in my own praftice the fimple pow-

der ; but, I am told, that it makes a very rich tinc-

ture, and, I have feen deco6lions of it very high

coloured and turbid.

But it may be afked—would not the common or

Quill Bark, have produced fimilar good effefls

in the intermittents of the prefent year ? From
the reports of other praftitioners ; I believe it

would not. From my own experience, I can

give no other anfwer, to fuch a queftion, than, by

faying, that after frequent and almoft continual dif-

appointments, from the ufe of common Quill Bark,

I have not tried to cure a fingle intermittent

with it for more than feven years paft; relying en-

I tirely
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t'irely upon the ufe of evacuants, opium and metallic

falts. To render this laft • affertion reconcilable to

the daily experience of others, it may be neccfTary

tb obfeTVe, that with us, a Phyfician is feldom con-

lulted in fevers of the irit^riiditteiit kind, unlefs fome

tmufual appearance, or fome uncommon obftinacy

in the recurrence of the attack, alarms the patient

or his friends.

nvfetiier the medicine in queftion, be the produB

of the fame tree from which the Quill Bark is de-

rived, may be difficult *to determine, but I am per-

fuaded it is thejnedicine that was ufed by Morton

and Sydenham, or its efficacy could never have

been fp proverbial. I know not what could firft

induce the writers upon the Materia Medica, to pre-

''fer tjie Quill Bark; but, I know if you were to afk

^mJEngiiJh Tanner, whether the Bark from the trunk;

or, that from the twigs of the Oak is the ftrongeft,

he would laugh at your ignorance.

1 communicated the contents of your letter, to

'jny worthy friend and colleague Dr. Ash, together

with
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with my opinion upon the, fubjeQ : he authorifes

me to fay that the refult of his experience perfeftly

coincides with mine.

I remain,

With the trueft efteem.

Yours,

W. WITHERING.

P. S. Thus my good friend, have I freely commu-^

nicated my fentiments arid ohfetvations upon the fub-

jeft you have in hand. You are at liberty to make

what ufe you pleafe of them, and I (hall think my-

felf happy in having contributed a little towards the

extenfive ufefulnefs of your defign. I have feen

no bad efFe6ls from it, notwitftanding the reports of

fome of the London Druggifts ; but, their motives

were too evident to need a comment.

I feel, with you that diftance alone has interrupt*

ed our communications ; but, I feel too, that dif^

I 2 tance
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tance can never abate the regard with which I once

more fubfcribe myfelf,

AfFe&ionally,

Vours,

W. W.

¥o Dr. SAUNDERS, jfefferies Square.

A Letter from Mr. SherwIn, an ingeni-

ous Surgeon, at Erifield^

SIR,

SINCE we have ufed the Red Peruvian Bark,

we have had great fuccefs in curing Agues and in-

termitting Fevers. Thefe diforders returned fo

frequently after the ufe of the beft Peruvian Bark,

which we could formerly prgcure that our credit, as

well
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well as that ofthe medicine, began to fail very mucli,'

and numbers of our patients got into the hands of

perfons unacquainted with phyfic. They feemed

willing to truft rather to nojirums and charms, than

to a medicine which they have feen fo repeatedly

fail, and to the effefts of which they very ingeni^ufly

afcribe every ache and pain which continue after

Agues, or which are the confequences of Agues wheii

imperfeftly cured.

1 could give a very ample detail of the inefficacy

of the common Bark ; but, as the complaint is ge-

neral, it would be unnecefTary. I fhall therefore,

only take the liberty to prefent you with the

more agreeable hiftory of a few cafes that have im-

mediately yielded to the Red Peruvian Bark, and

that even when given in very moderate dofes, after

having obllinately refifted large quantities of the

other.

Richard Parsley, a hard working young man,

about 28 years of age, was feized with an Ague lafl;

autumn; which continued either as a Quotidian^

Tertian
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Tert{m or Quartan, with very little intermlflion, till

5?l!f Sf;A^^^ >y¥fti.%^
accidentally^

He gave me the jfQUp %^Wh ^^j^fe^^^'^

faken every thjng that had been .worpm^oded

him ; and that his mafter, a worthy and.fefpeaable

gentleman in this neighbourhood, had procured liirn

the advice of difFereni piaakioners 9/ ph^^

had prefcribed Bark for himji^^l^e^ntm^^

without benefit, as the di'forder
,

always returned

with greater violence after it had been check'd a few

pays. He added, that the laft medicine,, which he

had been advifed to take, was h^lf an ounce of alum

boiled in a pint of ale, to half a pint, .which he was

ordered to repeat three different times, as foon as

he felt the Ague approach. He had in this way,

he faid, taken feven half ounces upon the approach

of as many difFerent fits of the A^^e.

I fufpeBed, that fo large a quantity of alum, taken

at one dofe, muft have produced fome dangerous

effeas, and dou\)ted >vhether he had fwallowed the

whole ofitjWtri found iipon more particular en-

quiry, that'he really fw.allowed half an ounce each

time
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time ; as he fays, that he ftirred it up from the bot-

tom and felt it gritty in his Teeth. It gave him

great pain in his ftomach. So large a quantity of

Alum being taken at one dofe, without materially

injuring the lyftem, is a faft, which I am perfuaded

you will think worthy of notice.

I took compaffion upon this poor Fellow, and

fent him 8 papers of the Red Peruvian Bark, con-

taining a drachm in each, which he finifhed in two

intermediate days, the diforder being then a Quar-

tan. It is now feven weeks fince he took this me-

I
dicine, and he has had no return of the complaint,

f
but to ufe an exprefTion of his own " hath felt ever

^ fince as if he had a new Infide."

Anne Pi got, a poor Girl 14 years old, has been

afflifted with an Ague fince Autumn laft in the

fame Family with Parsley, and has alfo tried va-

rious medicines without efFeft. I prefcribed fmall

dofes of the Vitriolum Ccerul. fourteen days with-

out gaining any advantage. I gave her alfo 3 or

4 dofes of a hot aromatic powder recommended

by

i
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by Van Swi e t e n confifting of Bay Berries and Chi-
.
i

na Pepper which I have frequently feen to cure, I

but file found no benefit from it. I cannot fay

whether this Girl had given the conimon Bark a

fair trial. She begged to have fome of the fame

medicine that cured her Relation, and about a

month fince had three papers, containing only

one fcruple in each, and, 1 affure you, fhe has beea

perfeftly free from the complaint ever fince.

Mr. Barns, a very flrong hard working Man,

was feized laft Autumn with a very violent inter-

mitting Fever, attended with Delirium, and ap-

parently much danger. After three or four par-

oxyfms I removed the diforder by giving him one

drachm of the beR common Peruvian Bark every
:^

Hour, and continuing the fame quantity twice a

day afterwards ; but, at the end of fourteen days,

the Fever return'd with the fame violence as be-

fore, and was again Rop'dby the fame quantity of

Bark. From Autumn till the beginning of laft

Ajiril, it returned in this manner ( at the end of

about

4
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about fourteen days from the time it was flopped)

five or fix times and always with uncommon violence*

The common Peruvian Bark newly powdered was

repeatedly given.

In the beginning of April, I ptelcribed fix dofes;

of the Red Peruvian Bark, of one drachm each,

which he took upon the going off of the Paroxyfm,

and I have the pleafure to inform you, that, he has

had no return fince that time ; though I no longer

ufed the precaution of continuing the daily ufe of

the fame medicine.

It is not worth while to mention common cafes*'

where the Red Bark hath cured without the other

having had the trial. A few have occurred, and t
have not yet had any inftance of a relapfe,

I was lately called to a very fevere cafe, like

that of Mr. Barnes, where the intermiflion was

1 not longer than 6 or 8 hours. I prefcribed, and
I the patient took 6 drachms of the Red Bark, with-

' ouumeirupting the paroxyfm, which came at the

K expe^ed
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expeBed hour ; and during the ficknefs and hor-

ripilatio the Bark feemedto be entirely rejeaedby

vomiting; however the fucceeding paroxyfm a-

bated fomething of its fury. My patient was ex-

tremely averfe to Bark in every fliape; but by de-

ceiving him, during the following intermiflion, I

got him to fwallow two drachms at once, which ren-

dered him fo entirely averfe to the medicine, that

he would take no more afterwards. However, to

his great joy, and my furprife, the fever left him.

He afcribes his cure to three or four draughts of

camphorated julep, which were prefcribed asa^/^z-

ceho upon his refufing to perfevere in the ufe of the

Bark. But it may with more juftice be afcribed to

the two drachms of Red Bark, taken at one dofe ;

as I think the firft fix were in a great meafure loft.

I confider the Red Peruvian Bark as a valuable

acquifition to the Materia Medica : or, perhaps it

may be only a reftoration of what was ufed in the

days of Syde^^'ham, and fome time after, when it

vi'L common for medical writers to fay, that this, or

that medicine ^^'oxM cure, with as much certainty as,

Bark
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Bark would an Ague. An eulogium to which the

Bark in this country has not been of late years

entitled.

Before I became acquainted with the fuperior

efficacy of the Red Peruvian Bark, I had tried a ^

variety oUonics, with very indifferent fuccefs in ge-

neral, but now and then with very happy effefts,

fuch as the Cuprum Ammoniacum, Vitriokm Cceru-

hum, Sal Vitrioli, Sal Martis, 8cc.

William King, an athletic young man, ap-

plied to me laft autumn, on account of a tedi-

ous irregular intermittent, complicated with acute

fixed pain in the fide, and a full ftrong pulfe, much

cough and hoarfenefs. Under thefe circumftances, I

thought it imprudent to adminifter the Bark in any

Form and had recourfe to a plentiful bleeding, ap-

plying blifters to the part afFefted, and giving the

Deco6t. Taraxac. with Tart. Solubile, and honey-

in large quantities. The diforder was clearly an

Ague ; but attended with fymptoms that threatened

a pulmonary confumption. His blood was re-

K 2 markably
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markably fizy, which induced me to make ufe of

venefeBion four times, which with the above medi-

cines, and a very flriQ antiphlogijlic regimen, re-

moved the cough and pain in the fide, though the

Ague ftill continued. I ventured at laft to give

him eight dofes of common Bark, one drachm in

each, which removed the Ague feveral weeks, and

mended his habit much. A continuance of the

Bark, twice a day, for fometime after the Ague

Hopped, brought on a frequent bleeding at the nofe.

The Ague returned twice during the winter;

but gave way foon to the fame Bark, and he kept

tolerably well till the fetting-in of cold north-eaft

winds in fpring, when his Ague again returned, and

brought with it the pain in the fide, a bloated i£leric

countenance, much hoarfenefs and cough. After

one more bleeding and the ufe of the Apozem for a

month, I gave him fix drachms of the Red Peru-

vian Bark in April laft, and have had the pleafure

to fee him continue free from the Ague fince that

time, though he never repeated the dofe after it

(lopped*

I was
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I was unwilling to perfift in the ufe of the Bark

after the Ague flopped left it fhould encreafe the

circulation too much and again excite a bleeding

at the nofe.

I have now indeed almoft entirely laid afide the

cuftom of perfevering in the ufe of the Bark after

the intermittent is ftopped. 1 have for fometime

fufpcQed that it anfwers no good purpofe, and that

it may poflibly now and then be the reafon why

large quantities of good Bark have been given in

vain. It is a well known Fa£l, that every fpecies

of intermittent complaint frequently returns in four-

teen days after being interrupted by means of Bark,

notwithftanding that medicine is continued every

day. May not the daily ufe of Bark fo habituate

the conftitution to its efFeft as to render it ufelefs

when the Intermittent returns ?

I am now fatisfied when I have put a ftop to the

expefted paroxyfm, and prefcribe an anodyne to

be in readinefs if ever the cold fit returns, advifmg

my patient to have recourfe to the fame quantity of

BaiJ;
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Bark which he found neceffary at firft, and to take

it as foon as the fucceeding fever abates. I adopt-

ed this praEtice a little time before I became ac-

quainted with the fuperior efficacy of the Red

Bark, and thought it an improvement, but fince that

time I have fucceeded fo well by giving fix or

eight drachms between the paroxyfms that I have

feldom had occafion to repeat a fingle dofe.

I am.

Sir,

With great refpeft,

Your obliged and

moft obedient Servant,

JOHN SHERWEN.
'

Endfield, June, ajd 1782. v

A Letter
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A Letter from Dr. Foxher gill, an

eminent Phyfician, in Harpur Street.

Dear Sir,

IN anfwer to your obliging requeft, I lhall

now proceed to lay before you, the beft informa-

tion I can concerning the New Bark, lately intro-

duced into praflice, under the name of Cortex

Ruber or Red Bark. As it was found on board

a Spanifli prize intermixed with a fmall quantity of

common Peruvian Bark, it would feem to be no other

than the produce of the trunk or large branches of

the fame tree. It feemsto be poffeffed of the fame

fenfible qualities only in a much higher degree,

hence it yields a much larger proportion of refi-

nous extraft, and gives a more faturated tinfture,

and decoBion than the common Bark. Hence

too I have found (according to what you lately ob-

ferved ) that the decoftion may be expofed a long

time to the open air, without contrafting the de-

gree of acidity, which manifeftly takes place in that

• of the common Bark in a few days.

It
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It has been remarked for many years paft, that

the Peruvian Bark has often difappointed the ex-

peftation of the public ; having fallen greatly fhort

of that high degree of efficacy, for which writers of

the laft century, have fo highly extolled it. Fev/ ;

Phyficians of extenfive praftice, but muft fometimes ;

have had the mortification to obferve their favou-

rite Ipecific entirely baffled by a regular intermit-

tent, without being able to aflign any probable caufe

of the defeat, except the M«^i?nz««me/5 of the medi-

cine ; Whence it would feem to follow, either that

the intermittents of late years, have been more objli'

nate in their nature, or that the Bark has been of an

inferior quality to that which was ufed by Dr. Syden-

ham, and many of his refpe£table contemporaries,

of whofe veracity we can entertain no reafonable

doubt. The latter appears to me to be the more

probable, efpecially when it is confidered that of

late years, it has been cuftomary (for what reafon

I cannot imagine) to feleOt the Bark of the fmall

branches, under the denomination of Qiiilled"Qzrk^

in preference to that of the trunks. Should this

preference hereafter be difcovcred to have been

ill
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I
,

groundlefs, (agreeable to. what I have long fufpefted)

i it may perhaps contribute to, explain the principle

I

caufe of oar difappointments. In the art of tan-

1: ning. experience has long determined in favour of

1
large Oak Bark, as being greatly preferable to that

i of the fmaller twigs. Why the reverfe of this fliould

tike place in a medicinal view, is by no means evi-.

dent, efpecially if the virtue of the Peruvian Bark

keeps pace in any degree with its aftringency.

Spanijh pra6Htioners, as I have been lately in-

formed, are fo well convinced of this, that they al-

ways prefer the large Peruvian Bark; feparating

it from the fmaller fort, for all important purpofes,

of which the late capture indeed feems to afford a

proof.* Future obfervations may probably difcover

that this was the real genuine Bark, with which our

anceftors cured all the various kinds of Intermit-

L tents,'

* This muft not however be confounded with tho/p
coarfe woody flakes, which conAitute a large proportion
of the worft kind of Bark, now in ufe. For thefe, hav-
ing been already ftripped of the outer rind, confift of a
mere ligneous fubftance divefted ofrefin, and confequent«
ly of medioinal virtue.

I
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tfenis, with a degree of certainty, which now aflo-

nifties their fucceffors.

If Park taken from the large branches fhould be

found to be more efficacions than that of the fmall,

is it not reafonable to beheve, that, that of the trunk,

or rather of the root, might furpafs both in virtue ?

Political reafons, however,, refpefting the preferva-

tion of the trees, which produce fo important an

article of commerce, will, it is to be apprehended

cfFeaually deter the inhabitants from every experi-

ment of this nature.

A very eminent Druggift,.who purchafed a large

lhare of the above cargo, afTures me, that many of

the Apothecaries whom he has fupplied with the

Red Bark, and who have carefully compared its ef-

fefls with thofe of the common cortex, make no

fcruple of deciding in its favour. He further adds

that the demand for it has increafed fo rapidly of

late, that the ftock in hand is already nearly ex-

haufted.

It
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It is to be regretted that the paffion for interlard-

ing this- fimple febrifuge with other bitters and, afr

trineents (after the ufual mode of praftire) but

ftill loo much prevails ! Under this falfe idea ,i)f ad-

ding to its efficacy, its virtue may often, ipe greatly

diminiJfhcd, and at all events, the refult of the trial

muft be rendered extremely ew^uiyocal.^ .In ^jujlice

to the remedy, and to. obviate, this, ujpcertainty

c,oncerning its efFcfts, I have, embraced every ' op-

portunity.,(which .fo.;fliort a ;fpa.ce wQuld^admit,). pf

,adminiftring it inMts fimpfe ftate, without ifj^termix-

ing it with other medicines. The cafes in which I

have chiefly tried it, have been low putrid Fevers,

attended with extreme proftration of Hrength, c'eli-

rium during the evening exacerbations, with fliort,

and obfcure rcmiffions in the day time. In one in-

ftance of this kind, Petechice appeared, and were fuc-

ceeded by a nafal hcemorrhage, which gerieraU'y re-

turned with the exacerbations, till the patients

ftrength feemed to be nearly exhaufted, accompa-

nied with cold fweats, and involuntary twitchings,

&c. His narrow elcape from this moil critical fiiua-

L 2 tion.
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tion, I attribute to a liberal ufe of this Bark, and aci-

dulated liquors drank copiou fly. From itsfuccefs

in this, and feveral other inftances, which have fal-

len Under my own obfervation, I am ftrongly in-

dined to believe that it will foon become an objecl

worthy of attention, but mull decline, giving

a decifive opinion concerning its fuperiority, till

I know Ihe reiiilt of a variety of cafes, in which

Iris now under trial, and alfo receive addiii-

btiil confirmation from fuch correfpondents, as

{ate lefs prepolTefTed in its favour than myfelf, be-

caufe they may be fuppofed to prove in reality more

Impai-tial judges. Therefore in the interim, I fhall

*?ait with impatience for your intended publication,

hoping that by thus collefting the fentiments, and

©bfervations of feveral praSitioners in different

parts of the kingdom, we may at length be enabled

to afcertaki the true comparative merit of the Red

Bark, which cannot but afford great fatisfadion to

the public at large, as well as to,

SIR,

Your moft obedient fervant,

A. FOTHERGILL.
Harpur-Strcct, July 6th, 1782.

P. S,
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P. S. A detail of particulars has been purpofely

omiued in order to avoid unnecelTary prolixity^ ef-

picially. as fimilar cafes occur almofl dayly. it

ought, however, to have been mentioned that row-

won Peruvian Bark had been prefcribed for W i l l i a *4

Henton (the perfon who laboured under the pe^.

tecbial Fever, and ha^morhage, as above defcribed)

before 1 faw him, and that his cafe was pronounced to

be defperate. 1 have now the furthei-fS'tisfaQion to add

that on my entering his room this day, {July lath')

he a/Turedme, with a joyful countenance, thai fince

he had taken the Red Bark (or as might now per-

haps with more propriety be faid the Real Bark) he
had fuffered no fymptoms of relapfe, and that he

remains perfeQly free from all complaints, except

a litde weaknefs of fight. It may not Ve itn^i-opeV

to add, that I have generally adminiftred it in fub-

ftance, from two fcruples to a drachm, every two
hours, except during the paroxyfm or midnight

exacerbation, when it has been cautioufly avoided.

Bccaufe I have long been convinced by expert^
cnce, and attentive obfervation, that the febrile

fymptoms are commonly exafperatcd whenever

common
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common Bark is taken at that period. If the Red

iPeruvian Bark fhould be found to anfwer com*

pletely, and that in. fmaller dofes, it will be exr

tremely interefting to the Patients, and no lefs plea-

fing to the Phyftcian efpecially when he can with

confidence pronounce,

"Hi motus, atque haec cer'amma tanta,

" Pulveris Exigui jaftu compTcffa quiefcunt.
"

Virgil.

I Hope, I fhall not be confidered as prefumptu-

ous, in concluding that the foregoing obfervations

are fufficient for determining the fuperior efficacy

of the Red Peruvian Bark,

I can not however finifli without returning my

beft thanks to the Gentlernen who have favoured

ijie with their, correfpondence ; and I think it ne-

cefTary to exprefs my obligations to many Gentle-

men, whofe letters were too late for publication.

They all coiicur in recommending the Red Pe-

ruvian Bark, as more efficacious and powerful thaii

any other kind.

From
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From the numerous tryals I have made with it,'

i in Intermittent Fevers, and other difeafes, I am dif-

•pofedto conclude that it need be employed only^

lin half the quantity we generally recommend of

• other Bark.

I have likewife the fatisfa6lion of affiiring my

: Readers, that it is now in general ufe in all the

1 large Hofpitals in London; and, fuch is the prefe-

itence given to it, that the demand is difficultly

ifupplied.

Be careful in the choice of it, by attending to

I the chara£lers which dillinguifli it from the large

- Bark, hitherto rejected by our Druggifts.

I fliall continue to be diligent in my enquiries

on the fubjeft, and I moft earneftly requeft the

favour of my Friends that they will perfevere in

Supplying me with accurate obfervations, fo as to'

determine, with precifion, in what other difeafes

this valuable remedy may be ufed with fafety and

. advantage.

The operations and effetls of remedies can only

! be afcertained by the united indultry and experi-

ence
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eirce of intelligent men ; who, by being aware of

the difficulty ofmaking obfervations, are fufficient-

guarded agaraft the fallacy to which they are

unavoidably expofed.

FINIS.

MEDICAL LECTURES at GUY's HOSPITAL.

In the beginning of OEloherntxt, Dr. SAUNDERS, Phy.-

siciAN to Guy's Hoshital, will begin his Lectures, as ufu-

al, on the Theory and Practice of jVIedicine, in which,

the chief Objefts of Difcuffion will be the Hilary, Diagnojlicks,

Nature and Cure of Difcajes.

At the fame Place, and about the fame Time, Dr. KEIR,
Physician to St. Thomas's Hospital, will begin his Lec-
tures on Chemistry, in which, while the Principles of that

Science are taught by reafoning and Experiment, the Pra£lice

of it may be learned from the numerous Proceffes carried on

^in the Elaboratoiy of the Hofpital.

Dr. KEIR will alfo begin his Lectures on the Mate-
ria Medica, about the fame Time.

Clinical Lectures arelikewife delivered at Guy's Hoa*-

piTALj on the Cafes of Patients, by means of which the Stu-

dent may enjoy every Advantage, that aftual Praftice can af*

ford, in the Study of his Profcffion.

Each of thefe Courfes continue four Months ; they arc all

tarried on at the fame Time ; and are repeated Three Times in

the Year, beginning in OB.okr, February aqd June.

To accomodate thefe Leftures to the Gentlemen who attend

the Praftice of the Hofpitals, Care is taken that they fliall not

encroach on the Hours appropriated to the Tranfaftion of lh«

Hofpital Bufinefs.
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